RURAL ELECTRIFICATION FUND

COMPETITIVE TENDERS
The Rural Electrification Fund(REF) is inviting bids from reputable bidders
for the following tenders:
No

Tender Number

Description of Tender

Qty

Closing
date and
time

1

REF/Inter/05/05/2022
[International tender]
REF/Inter/06/05/2022
[International tender]

Supply and delivery of various distribution
transformers
Supply,delivery,installation and
commissioning of fuel tanks for REF
Provincial Offices
Supply and delivery of various
trucks/vehicles

80

10 June
2022,1000Hr
s

2
3

4

REF/Inter/07/05/2022
[International tender]
REF/Dom/10/05/2022
[Domestic tender]

5

27

Provision of uniformed security guard services
for Mashonaland East and Matebeleland South
Provincial Offices

5

REF/Dom/11/05//2022
[Domestic tender]

Supply and delivery of various line
materials

Various

6

REF/Dom/12/05/2022
[Domestic tender]

Construction of a Perimeter wall and guard
room at REF Central Stores

Various

7

REF/Dom/13/05/2022
[Domestic tender]
REF/Dom/14/05/2022
[Domestic tender]

Supply and delivery of Microsoft 365
Software
Supply and delivery of 32mm HDC Bare
and various PVC/SWA conductor cables

1

8

71,000m
Various

TENDER DOCUMENTS
In a bid to contain the spread of the Covid19 pandemic,interested bidders shall download
the Bid Documents from the Rural Electrification website. The website address is
www.rea.co.zw.The bid documents are found on the noticeboard page.It is also the
responsibility of bidders to regularly check for any tender amendments/clarifications on
the same website anytime before tender closing. Only bidders whose tender quiries have
not been responded to may call the Procurement Administrator on 0719409691.

BID SUBMISSION
Tenders must be enclosed in sealed envelopes and endorsed on the outside with the
advertised tender number , the description and closing date.The bids shall be dropped in
the tender box located at REF Head Office,Number 44 Megawatt House,Samora Machel
Avenue,7th floor,Harare by the closing date and time personally or by post.
Upon bid submission,it is the bidder’s responsibility to obtain a bid submission receipt
as proof of bid acceptance in terms of the Law.Bidders are free to witness the opening of
the tenders on the closing date and time.

SITE VISIT
Bidders interested in the tender for the Construction of a Perimater wall and guard

room at REF Central Stores must attend a mandatory site visit to be held on 20 May
2022,Time 1000Hrs at REF Central Stores situated at number 22 James Martin

Avenue, Lonchinvar, Harare.
LATE BIDS SHALL BE REJECTED.

Magetsi Kumusha/Amagetsi ekhaya

